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Synagogue Dues. 

am not aware of the exact 
circumstances which pr- -

vailed upon a leading Hebrew 
Congregation in South Afri ·:i. 
to sue a certain indivi.du·tl 
for non-payment of synag '.
gue fees. It is an extra
ordina.ry procedure and one 
can only come to the co11clu-
ion that the congregation 

concerned had found th'~ 
neglect by certain of its 
members to have beco111e 
almost intolerable. 

Owing to the present de· 
pression there has been a considerab~e 
falling off in synagogue income. Thi'> 
has placed many a congregation in se.,·1-
ous difficulty. A heavy burden ha · 
fallen upon the shoulders of honorary 
officers. Much indignation ha therefor~ , 
been felt at the consistent lack 0f 
consideration on the part of certain mem
bers, who although taking every· a'l · 
vantage of synagogue privilege and ab1e 
to pay. their clues, continually k<'ep bac'\: 
any evidence of settlem~nt. 

The fact thgt a congregation can su" 
at all in a matt 'r of this 1-i1HI ha · conv 
as a urpri e to many. I wonde1· if th· 
·ame proc <lure can bl adopt ' cl in con
nection with th promi ' of a Zioni ·t 
donation. One hears of in:tancc · wh ~n 
• t t Zionist banquPt in a gi\ en locaJit 
a uonation of a fairly substanti,d 
sum has been announced for th ' Keren 
Hnyesc<1 under the in piration of t1

1 

pre ence of a " di ti11guishecl vi::;itor · 
and of such a donation 11qt being· paid. 
I a promi to 2, Zionist furn 1-sacre I 
as that p1·omise must be-also a leg-ctl 
obligation in the sam way· as member
ship to a congregation 't 

It is an interesting· point indeed. 

Prejudice in Music. 

THE ex~ent to '\Yh~ch i~acial di :sai1nir~~t
tion IS elev lolJ ng 111 SUCh cultur rd 

centres as Vienna and Berlin is indicatt: l 
by the action of Nazi conductors actually 
refusing to play music by JPwish com
posers, even of Jewish converts lik•' 
Mendelssohn and Mahler. Such num
bers have had to be cut out also from 
the programmes of the Austrian Broau
casting Corporation, which is controlled 
by the Government. Jews are also oe

ing excluded from concerts given by !lle 
official concert societies. 

This boycott, which is conducte ! 

systematica.lly· but silently, is support' l 

by the official musical societies. Th~ 

Aca'iiemy of Singing, however, whic
1
1 

has many liberal elements among its 

membership, has refused to give way to 

the Nazi campaign. 

The introduction of anti-Semitic dis

crimination in art, however, appears now 

to have become an accomplished fact. All 

a tremendous pity in<leed ! 
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Seamanship. 

I have just heard of a movem~t be_ing 
set on foot to establish a Jewish. 

maritime school in Tel Aviv. The objel!t 
is to train Jews for seafaring. Boys 
entering the school will be taught se .1.

manship in 2,ll its branches from the 
very beginning. The subject of instruc
tions will inclu<le navigation, harbour 
work, and the berthing· of vessels, bo:it 
maid ng and fishery·. 

It is felt th2..t in these days , when .., 
many careers are barred to J ws in all 
parts of the '·orlcl ther i gr at need for 
cl 'Velo1,ing op nings in Palestine, \11;hi ·h 
a training in s mnanship will make avail
abl for the J ewi ·h youth. Imports an<l 
c.·ports ar incr asing· in that countl·,1. 
Th Haifa Harbour is likely to b open ll 
in the spring-probabl. by the Prince of 
\\'ales-and a general im11etus will bP 
gh·en to seafaring activity in Er t z; 
Lracl. 

The idea is an excellent one indeed an i 
adds but a further facet to the d velo11-
ment of Jewish national life in the horn~
land. It may' be of interest for my 
readers to learn that there is in Tel Av1 ' 
a Marine Life Saving Station, as well a ;; 
a Federation of M~nine Spo1-:"f;1ng CI ibs. 

A Dying Sect. 

THE Samaritan High Pries~ who die l 
a few weeks ago at ablus at t.ll" 

age of seventy, was the ruler of what 
i · now left of an ancient Jewish sect, 
numbering only one .hundred and fifty 
souls. In spite of the tenacity this 
group has manifested throughout tlB 
ages, its doom is apparently close · a : 
h~.n<l. The proportion of males to 
females is :.>,bout two to one and since they 
do not intermarry with outsiders it is Olu \' 

a question of a few generations before 
this most interesting sect will entirely 
disappear from the page of history. 

It is fortunate that the records han 
been saved from oblivion through the 
careful study of a number of outstanding 
Jewish and Gentile scholars <luring the 
past three centuries. The la.te Samaritan 
High Priest will probably be succeeded 
by a Shamos or understudy, who has 
been <lrawn for the office of the Kohan 
(iadol and who i·eceives hi emolument 
from occasional gifts from visitors, to 
whom he shows the ancient synagogu 
and other places of interest to the see":. 
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There is a friendlY. rela~ 

tion existing between this 
small Samaritan colony and 
the new Jewish settlement m 
Palestine. This was evi
denced by the fact that repre
sentatives of the Vaad Leumi 
~nd the Jewish Agency at· 
tended the funeral of the de• 
ceased High Priest. 

Dr. Johnson and 
Shechita . 

N effort is being made to 
organise our Kasllrnt/, 

matters on a firm b~..sis. l 
have already pointed out the serious
ness of our local position regarding 
Shechita. 

But here I will jot down an 01nmCJ:1 
respecting the method of laug·hterin~ 

an animal-quite favourable to the Jey:
ish side-which I have recently d'1s· 
covered in an une ·pected source. Dr. 
Samuel John on, as many of my rnaifers 
know, is one of the great figures in 
English literature, and vhateYer he 
wrote mu ·t b taken into seriou · consi
deration. This IJr. John on had a ,1 
unique secretary, Bo well. Th · follo\\ . 
ing is taken from Boswell'· ''.Journal o 
a Tour in the Hebrides." 

Boswell ouc spok to l >r. Jol n on on 
''Butchery," and attempted to test hi 
h1owl dg • on unu ual mntteu;. nrl tlu 
i · wha.t Pr. Johnson remark d: 

" n ox i · knocked down, and a calf 
i .·tunned; but a shPep ha its throat 

ut, without anything done to stupefY, it. 
The butchers have no view to the ease 
of the animals, but only to make them 
quiet for their own ·afety and conveni
ence. A sheep can give them little 
trouble-Hal s is of opinion that every 
animal should be blooded with?ut havin;r 
~.ny blow being· given to it, becau~e it 
ble els bette1." 

Roswell: " That woul<l be cruel.' ' 

J>r. John on: "No sir; tl1err i not 
11111clt }><tin (f th<• _i11y11lar l'<'in is 1n-o· 
jl l' l'ljt <'lit.'' 

Dr. Johnson was correct in hi · stand
point. As an intelligent person, he re
alised that killing without !Jain is im
possible, that stunning involved much 
greater cruelty than the rapid severfog 
of the jugular vein. The latter immedi
ately destroys communication between 
the different parts of the body. 

Not Her Type. 

A LADY teacher at the Talmud Torah 
School had been talking about Mose .. 

and tellingJ the children all about his 
greatness. She noticed a little girl in 
the back row paying but slight attentioP 
and talking to those around her. Where
upon the teacher reprimanded the child 
and ended by saying: 

"I am sure that Moses would not have 
liked a little girl like you," to which the 
youngster responded in a disdainfu l 
tone: 

"Oh, well, he's not my type, either." 

Such procedure makes the genu!r.c 

music lover holcl his hands up in despair 

as to the future of music in two coun

tries in which it has hitherto Teceivd 
ideal inspiration. 
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